
 

Memorial Book

In Loving Memory of

gina howell 
(August 26, 1975 - November 15, 2009) 



 

This memorial website was created to remember our dearest gina howell who was 
born in Michigan on August 26, 1975 and passed away on November 15, 2009. 
and Andrew Davis who born in Michigan on August 28, 1995 and passed away 
on November 15, 2009. You will live forever in our memories and hearts. 
 
 
 



Gallery
so sweet, so unforgettable...
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Memorial Candles
our words, your light...



12/16/2009 
heidi cizio

What a great young man 
you were . your mom did a 
great job . miss you andrew. 

12/16/2009 
marsha kalinski

You will always have a 
special place in the hearts of 
the Kalinski's. We love and 
miss you and Andrew's very 

much. Love Ya 

12/14/2009 
Heather Willard

I miss your smile, I miss our 
girl talks and I just miss my 
friend. I miss Andrew with 
all my heart to. Love you 

both! 

12/14/2009 
Sandra Creech

What I'll remember most, is 
the young woman who had a 
heart as big as heaven that 
wanted to help everyone she 

knew. 

12/14/2009 
Sandra Creech

I'll remember the one who 
was always a line behind on 
the Christmas carols when 
she helped us decorate the 

tree. 

12/14/2009 
Sandra Creech

I'll remember the little one I 
rocked to sleep laying on my 
chest when she was spending 
the night and wanted to go 

home to mom 

12/12/2009 
Lora Ellis

When I think about all the 
special moments in my 

life...you were there. You are 
forever in my heart lil cuz. I 

love you and miss u 

12/12/2009 
Mom to Angel Justin 

Lindley

♰♥ Worthy Of Everlasting 
Remembrance ♥♰ RIP Gina! 

12/11/2009 
Dee Hopp

I didn't just lose a cousin, I 
lost my friend. You will 

always be on my mind and 
in my heart, I love you Gina. 

12/11/2009 
Linda Dettar

Love U 

12/11/2009 
heidi cizio

Rest in peace 



Condolences
from the deepest of our hearts...



Linda and Rick Burns Trust In God December 12, 2009

Dear Linda, Dennis and family,  God bless Gina and the children.  She was a dear person. God bless you 
and know that SO many people are continuing to keep you in prayer for strength and comfort.  Knowing 
they're with the Lord is so important.... hold on to their love and smiles.  Our hearts go out to you. All our 
love,

Rick and Linda

  

Linda Dettar John 11:25-26 December 12, 2009

I am the Resurrection and the Life: He who believes in Me, even if he dies, shall live: and whoever lives and believes in 
Me, shall never die.  

Lora Ellis My prayers are with you... December 12, 2009

The pain of losing Gina and Andrew has been devastating to me. I can not even imagine the pain you must 
feel as parents and grandparents. I am so sorry for your loss and I pray that God will comfort you, and 
wrap His arms of love around you and give you a peace that passes all understanding.   

Mary D So sorry December 12, 2009

Hi Linda and Dennis,

It's you cousin Mary. This is a really beautiful site...cool thing to do. I wish I could've met Gina, I bet she 
was a beautiful person. And her son too.



My best to you and your family at these difficult times.

I think of you so often, and pray that your pain is relieved as time passes on. There's no getting over it, but 
there is moving along, and I pray that you find comfort in your memories and know that the day of 
reuniting will come in the blink of an eye!

Love always,

Mary

  

Hendrick Polanco My deepest condolences December 12, 2009

My deepest condolences.  May these few words from the Holy Scriptures bring you comfort in your time 
of grief...

John 11:32-45

32 And so Mary, when she arrived where Jesus was and caught sight of him, fell at his feet, saying to him: “Lord, if 
you had been here, my brother would not have died.” 33 Jesus, therefore, when he saw her weeping and the Jews that 
came with her weeping, groaned in the spirit and became troubled; 34 and he said: “Where have YOU laid him?” 
They said to him: “Lord, come and see.” 35 Jesus gave way to tears. 36 Therefore the Jews began to say: “See, what 
affection he used to have for him!” 37 But some of them said: “Was not this [man] that opened the eyes of the blind 
man able to prevent this one from dying?” 

38 Hence Jesus, after groaning again within himself, came to the memorial tomb. It was, in fact, a cave, and a stone 
was lying against it. 39 Jesus said: “TAKE the stone away.” Martha, the sister of the deceased, said to him: “Lord, by 
now he must smell, for it is four days.” 40 Jesus said to her: “Did I not tell you that if you would believe you would 
see the glory of God?” 41 Therefore they took the stone away. Now Jesus raised his eyes heavenward and said: 
“Father, I thank you that you have heard me. 42 True, I knew that you always hear me; but on account of the crowd 
standing around I spoke, in order that they might believe that you sent me forth.” 43 And when he had said these 
things, he cried out with a loud voice: “Laz´a·rus, come on out!” 44 The [man] that had been dead came out with his 
feet and hands bound with wrappings, and his countenance was bound about with a cloth. Jesus said to them: “Loose 
him and let him go.” 



45 Therefore many of the Jews that had come to Mary and that beheld what he did put faith in him;

Please go to the following link for more information regarding the Hope expressed in this passage

http://www.watchtower.org/e/200809/article_01.htm   

  

heidi cizio I love you very much December 11, 2009

I'm so sorry for your loss of your family i cant even emagine the pain you have in your heart. I love you 
and pray for you everyday and ask god to give you strengh.  



Memories
all the gray you turned into colors...



Lora Ellis

All growing up, we were together. She used to spend that night at our 
house and at night she would get homesick...so I would put on shows for 
her to make her laugh. We also would lock Dena out of the house, and 
when she would try to climb in the kitchen window, Gina and I would 
pour buckets of water on her from the upstairs window. I am laughing 
right now thinking about all the funny memories. I also used to go on 
vacation with Aunt Linda, Uncle Kenny, and Gina all the time. It 
seemed like whenever I went, there was a huge thunderstorm, blizzard, 
or natural disaster! We all began to joke and call it "Creech Curse"...but 
they never stopped taking me with them.  I remember going to a concert 
with Gina and the breaks going out on her car when we were on the 

freeway, and I remember her going with me as back-up when I went to break up with an old boyfriend.  A 
one time I moved in with Uncle Kenny and Aunt Linda, so Gina and I shared a room. We used to stay up 
all night talking, laughing, and playing Dr. Mario. We shared make-up, hairspray, clothes, jewelry, dance 
moves, food, a bedroom, vacations, school friends, church friends, boyfriends (sorry Cal), wedding plans, 
pregnancies, laughs, tears, and love. But most of all we shared a piece of each others heart....I think my 
greatest memory with Gina will be when our hearts are reunited in heaven and I get to see her again. Until 
then I will be thinking of her always. 

Dee Hopp

I have a lifetime of memories... 
sleepovers, chasing boys, youth group trips, making videos, sharing secrets, and getting into trouble.  
One of my favorite memories of Gina is when I first got my driver's license - Lora, Gina, and me 
were out having fun - Lora and I locked Gina out of the car and made her chase us all the way down 
Gratiot in her flip flops!!!  I don't think we ever  laughed so hard - I take that back, we always 
laughed hard when we were together.  Gina was a beautiful person, with an incredible sense of 
humor, and when she loved - she loved hard.  Gina would do anything for the people that she loved.  
The loss of my cousin has devastated me and I am angered that her life was taken from her.  I will 



never forget her sweet smile, that silly giggle, and those long eyelashes.  Gina will always be 
remembered.    

Linda Dettar

heidi cizio

I remember when gina was born ,she didn't have much hair but she 
did have beautiful eyelashes, i used to babysit her and i would put on 
surfer girl from the beach boys lp and would dance with her she loved 
it. i felt so honored to be her godparent .I loved going shopping with 
her for deer widows shopping days which was when your husband went 
hunting the wife would get to go shop and get deals  she always took 

me. we would get up at 4am to xmas shop at the stores. we also went to alot of tim mcgraw concerts she is 
the one that got me hooked on country music. I will never forget her beautiful smile and her helping 
everyone she new. 



Life Story
every hour, every thought, every smile...



August 26, 1975

Born in on August 26, 1975. 

November 15, 2009

Passed away on November 15, 2009. 



Our Deepest Sympathy
www.last-memories.com


